
District Advisory Committee Minutes 
October 7, 2015 

 
The District Advisory committee (DAC) met on Wednesday, October 7, 2015, at 5:15 

pm at Deltona High School, media center. 
 

Ms. Leslie LaRue, chairman, called the meeting to order at 5:15 pm.  Introductions 

included Mrs. Melody Johnson, school board member; Dr. John Hill, school board 
member; Mr. Tom Russell, superintendent; Ms. Debra Muller, chief financial officer; Mr. 
Gary Marks, area superintendent; Ms. Nancy Wait, director of community information 

services; and Dr. Amy Hall, District Counseling Specialist/Legislative Liaison. 
 
The September minutes were posted on the web for review prior to the meeting and 

were unanimously approved. 
 

Superintendent Russell expressed how impressive the numbers were of the involved 
parents that turned out for the Dads Take Your Child to School Day and the Walk to 
School Day events.   

 
The next topic of discussion Mr. Russell shared was regarding the concerns about 
accountability standards.  Recently, all 67 Florida school superintendents took a 

powerful and united stand to jointly announce they have lost confidence in the state’s 
accountability system. Areas of concern include: 

o accountability system should not change frequently 

o every school that participated in FSA testing ran into issues 
o could affect local economy if grades are low 
o will affect teacher bonuses 

 
The results of the validity study regarding the FSA did not put districts at ease.  Volusia 
County Schools requested that the data be a baseline and compare it to next year for 

growth. 
 
Mr. Russell introduced the district’s new chief financial officer, Ms. Debra Muller.  She 

previously worked for a school district in New York for 20 plus years. She was employed 
with Seminole County before accepting the job with Volusia County Schools.  Ms. Muller 
spoke briefly about the projects she is currently working on: health care, half-cent sales 

tax and funding balance. She is a DeLand resident and feels at home working for the 
district. 
 

Next Ms. Nancy Wait, director of community information services, shared results from 
the recent student school uniform survey: 

 21,354 responses (over half signed in as parents) on English survey 

 48.8% (10,389) in favor of uniforms 

 47.3% (10,072) not in favor of uniforms 

 3.9% (831) they have no opinion 

 299 Spanish responses with 82% parents in favor of uniforms 
 
These results will be presented to the school board at the next meeting scheduled for 

October 13.    
 



Dr. Amy Hall, district counseling specialist/legislative liaison, took the floor to discuss 
the Student Progression Plan (SPP). Her powerpoint presentation explained the format 
of the student progression plan as well as this year’s updates and revis ions. Some of 
the most current revisions/updates include: 

 Kindergarten/First Grade Grading Scale 

 All grades shall have a minimum of five instructional hours daily to include 

a 90-minute uninterrupted reading block with an additional 60-minutes, to 
include all areas of literacy instruction  

Dr. Hall also discussed state mandates.  If a student is not meeting the school district or 
state requirements for satisfactory performance in English Language Arts and/or 
mathematics, plans to target instruction and identify ways to improve his or her 

academic achievement are put into action.  Teachers identify a student that may require 
additional assistance and create a portfolio to follow the progression of the student.   
 

The SPP is reviewed and approved by the board annually.  Many changes come from 
legislation, but input is requested from the public. Minimum changes were made this 
year.   Volusia County Schools’ most recent SPP document approved in September is 

online.   If you would like to contact Dr. Hall, she can be reached at 386-255-6475, ext. 
20658 or alhall@volusia.k12.fl.us     
 

Ms. LaRue mentioned a couple of websites that cover educational legislative issues are: 
fundeducationnow.org and all4schools.org  
 

Mrs. Melody Johnson shared her concerns and frustration against the Florida 
accountability system.  She feels the amount of time to receive results is unacceptable.  
She expressed to District Advisory Committee members to contact their legislators.  

She believes it is time to take back our education and reach out to the House of 
Representatives and Senators. It is a good time to contact them with elections coming 
up. 

 
School Successes 
Multiple schools had a very successful Walk to School Day and Dads Take Your Child 

to School Day events.  Schools that shared their successes include:  Deltona Lakes 
Elementary; Indian River Elementary; Forest Lake Elementary; Starke Elementary; and 
Osteen Elementary. 

 
Deltona Middle is proud to announce the reorganization of their PTSA. 
 

Sweetwater Elementary raised over $14,000 at a golf scramble/donation fundraiser. 
 
Pierson Elementary started their program called Food Brings Hope Literacy which 

includes students and their families. They expected 10 families but have grown to over 
20 which is serving around 75 people.  

 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:30 pm.  The next meeting will be November 4 at 
Mainland High School.   

 

http://myvolusiaschools.org/Community-Information-Services/DAC/2015-2016%20DAC/SPP%20PPT%20July%202015.pdf
http://myvolusiaschools.org/student-support-services/Documents/Student%20Progression%20Plan.pdf
mailto:alhall@volusia.k12.fl.us

